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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tuz western towers of Bristol Cathedral

having been completed at a cost of £18.000.
services was held on June 8th, in celebration of
the event. Over 4,000 persons were present.

AT the Bishop of Peterborough's last visi
tation at Lutterwortb, the Rev. G. T. Driffield,
rector of Old-on-Wold, having refused to at.
tend, the Bishop signed a decree of contumacy
against him.

THE eighth annual course of Training for
Lay Readers will be held at Selwyn College,
Cambridge, commencing about the middle of
August. The Principal will be Canon Whit-
taker, Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge,
and Examing Chaplain to the Bishop of Wake.
field ; Hon. Secretary, Mr. E. A. Ford, 2 B Id on
Road, Hampstead. The arrangements are not

yet formally concluded, but they will almost
certainly be the same as they have been at
Keble College, Oxford, viz., 25s per week, pay-
able at the College.

Taz QUEEN bas become the patron of tho
Gibraltar Mission to British and American -sea.
men in the Mediterranean and neighboaring
sens, and has contributed £50 in nid of the
mission, which is now working in twonty-one
ports, in most of which nothing bad been done
previously for the sailors ; and elsewhere it
supplements and works heartily with the two
Societies, the Missions te Seamen and St. An-
drew's Waterside Church Mission, the object
being to bring ail such work as much as pos-
sible into harmeny, and te give it the personai
care and support cf the Bishop of Gibraltar.

TE& foundation-stone of the new Church of
St. Columba, Cornbihil, Sunderland, was laid
June 16.h, by the Lord Bishop of Darbam.
Those immediately concerned in the industries
of the parish have already liberally subscribed.
Others outside, both town and country, have
also subscribed liberally, and fron both sources
the Committee have received a surm of £4,000.
To complote the designs of the Basilica, as de-
signed by Mr. C. Hodgson Fowler, of Durham,
with tower and church farniture, £1,500 is
still required. 97 per cent of the parisbioners
(about 5,500 in ail) belong to what is generally
called the working class, i.e., pitmen, glass-
workers, quarrymen, and shipwrights.

TE following prayer for the Conference
of Bishops at Lambeth next month (first issued
by Archbishop Longley, 1767) bas been sanc-
tioned by the Archbishopof Canterbury for use
in his diocese:-"'O Lord, God Alrighty.
Pather of Lights and Fountain of all Wisdom:
we humbly beseech Thee that Thy Holy Spirit
may lead into ail truth Thy servants the Bish-
ops now [to be] gathered together in Thy
liame. Giant tnem Grace te think and do
such things as aball tend most to Thy Glory
and the good of Thy Holy Church: direct and
prosper, we pray Thee, ail their consultations,
and further tbem with Thy continuaL help,
that, the true Catholie and Apostolio Faith
once delivered to the Saints being maintained I

Thy Church may serve Thee in all godly quiet-
ness; through Jesus Christ our Lord.-Amen.

THR LAMBE TH CONFERENCE.

The Lambeth Conference, which assembled
on the 3rd of July, takes its naLne from Lam-
beth Palace, the principal seat of the Arch-
bisbopof Canterbury, who is the Primate of ail
lEgland. The Council is a decennial gathering
of all Bishops in communion with the See of
Canterbury. Its first session was held under
the prosidoncy of Archbishop Sumner. At this
meeting. the thon Bishop of Illinois (Dr Loe)
was the proacber, and among the leading pre-
lates present were the great Wilberforce, at
that time Bishop of Winchester; Tait, thon
Bishop of London ; Fulfo rd and Medley, of th e
Canadian Church; Selwyn, of the Colonial
Episcopate; and Hopkins, Presiding Bishop of
our own communion. The second Conference
was held in 1878-there were in attendance,
one hundred Bishops of the Anglican Commun-
ion, holding sees in eve-ry quarter of the globe.

Prior to the formai opening of the Confer-
once, the Arcbbishop welcomes at Canterbury,
and from bik patriarchal thronte-traditionally
the seant f S. Augustine, the first Archbishop
of Canterbury-tbe Bishops who bave asserm-
bled from all parts of the world. This interest-
ing service was held on the 30th of June. The
Biéhops meet for discussion in the great library
of Lamabeth Palace, a place of mach historie
interest. The quaint towers and halls of Lam-
beth are on the sonth bank of the Thames '
opposite Westminster. In the chapel of the
palace, where the daily prayers of the Confer-
once are said, William White and Samuel Pro-
voost, first Bishops of the American Church in
the English lino f succession from the Apostles,
were consecrated, a littie more than one hun-
dred and one years ago. Three years mrior to
this gracious gift to the Church in the U S., of
theApostolical Succession, by the Mother-Church,
of England, Samual Seabury had been conse-
crated the first Amorican Bishop, in an "upper
room" at Aberdeen, by the Bishops of the
Charch in Scotland. Thus was a College of
Bishops, canonically competont to traoamit
the valid Episcopate, obtained, after two cen-
turies bad passod since, on the Atlantie, and on
the Pacifle coast as well, the ministrations of
the Church of England wore performed-the
firat of any religious offices re.dered unto God
from our country in the English tongue.

The work of the (onference is purely delib-
erative, no canonical action boing taken, and no
dogmatie utterances, defide, being promulgat-
ed. The Anglican Communion accepts no new
dogmas, and repudiates the theory of develop-
ment in religion. It receives the faith as
" once," and once for all, " delivered to the
saints." Discussions are indulged in, and
papers and reports are read on matters of
Church life, thonght, and work which have
been earlier selected by the Primate and sent
out for the information of ail the Bishops.
Cornmittees are carefully selected, to which are
referred, for considera-tion and suggestions of'

an advisory nature, various questions of eccl-
astical administration which catl for adjuat-
ment. The missionary work of the Church
calls and will receive, special attention.
The gr social qnestions of the day will not
be ignox0d: The avoidance of conflicting de.
cisions on matters presenting diverie aspects
and involving varying legal conditions will be
soeured by this meeting of Bishops, who, in
their respective secs, are necessarily the final
court of resort. The removal of any possibility
of a clashing of interest, or an undesirable
intorference, or rivalry, where aggressive mis-
sionary work is being carried on by different
nationalities--as, for example, the missions of
the Englimh and American Churches in China,
Japan, Africa, and elsowhere-will be provided
for on an equitable basis. The results of these
discussion cannot fail to be in the lino of prac-
tical efficiency and brotherly accord

Tbe assembling of the Conferonce is seized
upon by the great Church socioties, and by the
Cathedrai authoritios and the incumbents of
the larger Londor, parisýhes, for spccial eermons
from the visiting Bishops. It will be no time
of idling with any of the prelates who shail
cross the sea this summer of the Conference.
It will be a meeting-time of long parted friends,
and in its gathoring together from all parts of
the world of the leaders of God's sacramental
host, it will, without doubt, serve to set on foot
and further activitice, the results of which shall
make glad the city of our God.-(Iowa Church-
man.

WHAT DO PLAIN FACTS BAY AS TO
MAR YJNG OUR WIVE'S BIS TERS?

(Marriage Law Defence Union Tracts, No. v.)

(CONTINUED)

Secondly, &ocially.-Turning our wives sis
ters into our possible wivcs would revolution-
ise family life. Now the wife, while in health,
smiles on the affectionato intirnucy of her bus.
band and her riter, because she knows that it
always mutl ba the intimacy Of a brother and
a sister. If she feeli that ber end is near she
clings with a deeper, pure- satisfaction to the
sight, for it is to her the warrant that ber or-
phaned children will find in thoir own aunt an-
otber mother who nover eau become their stop-
mother. Alter the law to gratity Sir Thomas
Chambers'& friends, and aIl wilIl be changed; to
the wife, alike in health or on ber death-bed,
her sister mut be-for the law will have su
ordained it-her future rival, as the step-
mother of her children, and as the mother
of ber husband's second famdy;i and the more
closoly the husband and the sister-in-law are
drawn together the more certain will be the
wooful anticipation, in the eyes of the helpiess
wife and mother, that the marriage bed is being
spread for her sister, whose offeipring will be
the rivais if not the supplanters of ber own
motherleas orphans. Endearnlents which now
hallow the famiiy circle, as they denote the
innocent affection of brother and sister, may
toen be clonded with the siniter suspicion of
being the toying4 of lover and paramour.

The pretext that the change wo:dd be a
benefit to the poor is worthless, if the mar-


